
"lYet doth ho glve us bold advertsement.-SHXESPÂitE.

MAX. JOHNSON & Co.

printers
78 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

.TORONTO..

TELEPHONE 2672

The Best Equipped Job Printing Hous
in Canada.

WiI1 it pay you
to Advertlse in
Onnada's Lead-
ing Edncational
Periodical,

he
Educational
Journal ?

J. E. WELLS, M.A., Editor and Prop'r.

It has pald others,
Why not youi?

Write for rates to

THE POOLE PRINTING Ca,,
(Limited.)

8 and io Lombard St., Toronto.

GRIP
Stili wants a few

Good Boys to

Seil Papers

Wlierevcr lie is

Not Represented

SELLS LIKE HOT CAKES

ThIe ThoUglits
.of Men

Tarn nlot so lilhtly to love, when the
-i GOAL BIN 18 eMpty.

Have you tried our Coal yet ? W'e
V furnish an excellent quality of liard

Coal, deliveredl in bags, ut $5.50 1 er
ton of 2,000 Ibs.
No extra charge for delivery in bags.

- - People's Coal Col
Cor. Queen and Spadina.

TEL. 2246

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED-ENTIRELY NEW.

IlTHiE WEEK, one of the ablest papers
on the continent."-DEscirrlvE Amt.

THE WEEK
A C'aiadian Joiernal of l/z/s,

Li1era/are, Science and Arts.

PUBLISHED: EVERY: FRIDAV.

*3.00 PER VEAR.

THE WEEK, now in'its eleventh
year of publication, has been
greatly enlarged and improved,

rendering it stili more worthy the
cordial support of every one iaterested

i!i the maintenance of a hi-h class
literary journual. Recoguiiziing witli
gratitude ilie generons support it lis
received silice the publication of the
first number, it liopes to win the ap-
proval of a wider constitueucy and
reaclh a matcl larger circle of readers.

Tie independence ini polities and
criticism which bas clîaracterizedl
TUiE WEEIC ever since, its firait issue
will be rigidly îuaintaiied; anîd uîî-
ceasing efforts will ho made to imirove
its literuLry character auid increase its
value and attractiveniess as a journal
for the cultaîred houle. Mauiy îmew
and able writers are now, or have
promisedl to becoîne, contributors te
its columns, and the constant aim of
the Pablisher will bo 10 make TiU
WEE K fully equatl to the best literary
journals ini Britain aund the UJnited
States.

111 regard THI, WEEK as one of
the Mnst interestiuig alil satisfying
literary publications iniAierc.
Hon. J. W lonléy, A/rc cca
of Nova Scolia, Ulîlfax.

''Tmere is nlo paper 1 rmadl mitlî
the, saine interest as Till, WEEK,
and there is no otiier palier 1 rendl
thrughi froan beiîiîgo eîîd. "-
Fralnk Afackeican, Q. C., 1-Iali/iton.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
ô Jordan St., TORONTO

Cadbury's Cocoa
IThe typical cocoa of Englisli nan

tîfacttore, alisoluîtely pure. "-7lie . la-

alyse.

EVTtRY WELI. STOCKED GRClRY IN

CANADA SELLS IT.

AMERICAN $10 TYPEWRITER
- ______~rpi,1  Drable. Practical, Commect,

Durbl.Vrites C1ui
SmaIl Letters, Nimerals, Paln'
etuatioa marks, &e., sainle il$

* ny high-priced Tylieritel'
Sent by Express prepaid t, «0Y

wadilrtss un retauipt. Azeilil
waîîted throughout Ontario;
send stamp for terme.

E. E. ABBOTT, GANANOQUE, ONT.

The Authentie IlUnabrîidgd," cemprising the
issues ni 1864, '79 and '84, copyrighted property
nf the undersigned, je îuow Thoroughly ne-
vlsed and Enlarged, and be-ors the name ai

Webster'a International Dlctionar.
Editoriai work upon tis revîsion lias been in

progrees for over 10 Years.
Not le-es than One Htindred paid editorial

laboreis have been engaged upon it.
Over 8300,000 expended mn its preparation

before the tirest cnpy was printed
Critieal enreparison wit 1 any other Dictionary

ls invited. GET THE BEST.
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Publishers,

Sprinugfield, Mlass., U. S. A.
Sold byall Booksellers. 111 ustrated pamnphlet free.

Terme an Application.

1

â1h


